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A MIDNIGHT MEETING.

I always did think my brother Solomon a little hard on me,
though I confess that there was reason for It. Mine were not
exactly his ways, you see ; for mine were more the ways ofpleasantness and his the paths of peace.

But could I help it that I was not born! a parson, like Solo-
mon. BEerybody isn't born a parson. Indeed, I don't find
that, as a rule, it runs much in familles; and even if it did
you couldn't expect that two such parsons as Solomon coul
be born and reared in the bosom of one homestead.

A long time ago, when we were boys together la tight blue
jackets, with gilt buttons and deep frilled collars, I used to
try with ail my might and main to imitate Solomon, and whenwe were exhibited ln society I always echoed verbatim every
remark I heard him make, so that I might share hie fame.
But that was, as I said, long ago, and gradually such closefollowing in Solomon's steps grew tedious, so I chose a widerway. 1 was warned a great deai agaînst this wider way, but
somehow I lounged easlly into it when I fo nd how digcult it
was to be always as good as Solomon.

After any partieularly jovial evening at the Squire's or at
Jo Fleming's at Blagly (the Squire bred the best fighting
cocks in the country except Jo's, and Jos whiskey was the pri-mest that ever escaped duty), you may guess that my heart
didn't bouad with joy at the sight of Solomon's long ligureand long face; still on ordinary occasions Solonon and I weregood friends, and I looked forward to the day when hehould
convert me to his own ways, and we should read the book of
sermons aloud by turns through our old age. But thon I
knew there was plenty of time for that.

Well, we had marked the -fight of the season, and I had
backed Jo's bird heavily.- The little affair was to come off on
Sunday afternoon, and for all the week before we were so ex..
cited (Jo and I and our chaîne, and the Squire and his chums)
that we spent every Ovening together, disoussing our birds and
our pets, not to mention the despatchLing of a gooci deal of the
Squire's home-brewed, and of my old portand of Jo's Scotch.
You si e odidn't read mc, muai la thoue days as you do now,
and so spent more time over these lighter duties. We didai't
talk very much either. Une of Solomon's sermons divided
among us would have lasted us aIl for a week; but we
smoked-well, pretty steadily.

The Sunday came at laut, and in the morning I sat la ,my
corner of Solomon's pew, paying the greatest attention to
him; for I wouldn't for the world ho should know where I
was going la the afternoon, or that I had the slightest inte-
rest either in Jo's bird or the Squile's. What was my horror
then when Solomon, lin th very middle of his discourse (I
always know lt was ln the middle, when ho began to say
" lastly") alluded darkly to a "besetting sin of the age." "And
hle," co aded Solomon, and' fifet-hisye upon me, "ohuokles
with glse $) se. men o dep4.. themselves." I broke out
into a dWmà#he&. Could my oabe turned kaitor md toldSolomon? I qtMyeY. d*ui the carpet and tried tomake a realution thal bla ii bMY lest oook-4g8 1; but
aomehow the remoln.on jumbi.dIbeif up wlth s ptlona
as te how the Squlre vould feel lo-night viien lie va besten,
and iow I should fel, wien I1pocketed my £100 winnings.

tI should certainly buy that colt of Jo's; and now I think
of it, I may as well get Solomon a new umbrella. I dare say
ho didn't mean anything about cock-fighting after ail. He
always had whims for attacking our sports, and of course that
Innoeat diversion must take Its turn, like bowls and bil-
liards."

I had forgivea Solomon by the time he had doffed hisgown
and joined me in the churchyard, and I oaly said amiably,diYou were ratier liard upen us ail to-day, as unaI, Sol."1

tWas ?Ilie quetioned, l hi eslow way. "Hard or soft
it does but little good, Jacob."

I turned he conversation gingarly. I could not eallyprove his words to be unirue, and it wonidn't b. polt. if 1
did-so I didu't.

"Good-by, Sol," I said with great relief, when we reached
the parsonage gate.

"ShaIl I see you at service this evening?" was Solomou's
most unfortunate inquiry, as he slowly removed his uumbrellai
to his left hand preparatory to giving me his right.1

ha hope so, but I cannot ay I ga gqittesure ." I answeredlathiat vsy for tho purpose cf bresklng itt b hlm as genily as I
could.. I meSolonon fot this sort of hing au sharply as Ifeut a raser scratch la sharingp so I put IL that way, tint 1
Aoped so, but could not say that Iwas qaite sure.

"I m sorry you're not sure, Jacob," said ho; "I should
have liked to have seen you as chrch to-night. .I doa't feel1
very wvol to.dayS wIl you come a now and stay the after-1
noon wittl me?'

iI ia I ooulddd d I as jauntly as possible, "butthe fact i le ',. poad an eld 'frlend at Laoklioton "'<Laok-
heaton lay ln the diw .eaogty opposite to Blagl! l tego over and have a wUe4bM vith hlm. Re la not able. tgo about maih hiaIasL>

I suppose Solomon va s skLag hands la hie ordlnary man-
ner, but hi elong Lngersemed to me t have tied themselve
about mine te hold me bsck.1

siyoa waat a nov umbnela 1 Sel,"t remàrked 1, aeatîy pre-.
parlag the vay for tle glfi Ihadin mioro for limad, I
thought, taralng the conversation witi h mmouate tuot.i

"Do I ?"asked olomon , tl klng do a upon Il maohu

want a good many new thingu, Jlaoob-new habita, now mimu,

"Ahiy.. lnedw.d saghd hcifias o it lery

again some time to-nlit, shall I ?"
Awkward, liai query as the. end, but I nodded yes to himjust as If I had known--Let me see--whre was I i Well,

Solomon and I parted very good friendà, lie looked back ah
me with asmlle as I walted; and afterwardsîIcloked backsat
hli-vii suile toc, for ie moment I tarned a brandi of i

rery bai of h. iead and oii;ad he walia on te th.

elmu onidb i u idy aithi e trnoon and na s

strong tes and sleep Lie sloep cf a parson until morning, with

his lattice window *ide open-,and a square of the night sk,exactly before his eyes.
iMy sleep la calm, lie used to say, "if my lest look habeen on heaven."'
And calm I bellev Il always was, though hi bed was narrow and short, and he-though narrow too-was long. Solnover could be Induced to spend on himuelf any money whicb

he could spare to give away, and so he persisted la using stillthe bedlhohad had as a boy. Asfor mine, I had been glad
enough to discard It for a botter.

Well, we had rare sport on that Sanday afternoon, and ouibird came of the winner, though the Squire's vas as pluckya little cock as ever got beaten. There ho lay when the taule
was over, with his comb up and his month a little open, as Ifhe was only taking ln breath for a new attack; yet as deadas If he were roasted with stoieng.

Jo gave us a supper after the Aght; theno we despatohed abottle of port aplece over settling our bots ; then ve gave carminds to plesure, and enjoyed a good brev of Jo's punch ;
sud the Squire, though ho had bee beaten,: wasjione of-the
cheerfalleut ef us ail.

As It was a Sunday we dotermined to separate ln good time;so when it got tovards elevea we set out, while JO stod in
his lighted doorway shouting hearty good-nights after ns. Ihad vaited to make an appointment with him for the next
day that we might co4clude the;bargain for the colt, so I wasa little bohith he others la tarting.

" Take care of yourself," called Jo, "you have the mut
money and the furthest to go. Mind the notes. fiv twen-
ties, and I've copied the naumbers that we may be safe. Tellthe squire so if he waylays you in the dark."

This was Jo's parting joke, and whea I answered It I gavea kiadly touch to the pocket-book in my breat pooket, and the
Squire, who heard us, called ont that he daren't try to-nightas there was a moon behind the clouds.

1 was riding a favorite little mare who knev every stop ofthe way between my own stables and Jo'., mo I rode peaceablyon in the dark recalling the lavor of Jo's whiskey, and sing-
Ing over onee the verses of a song the Squirehad gIven us:

Wihfv oud aSSwsgeo,b'u alloadsan0brstdin ae,
Bacon, beanu, sait beqf, csdbb-au

Buttermit and barleabrd.
Saddenly the mare made a deliberate stop, and roused me

om my melodions dreaminess. Certainly at the end of thislane a gate opened on the heath, but then she understood
quite well that she had only to lift or to pusL this gate, andshe had never before roused me hore when I had been riding
sleepily home from Blagly.

" Steady, my girl 1Why, what Iu It? " cried 1, for she was
shying back la to the lane, and behavlng la every way like a
luaatic. I gave her sach a cut as she hd not felt since she
was broken la; and then, without a word of warning, mieresred entirely upright; tock me ats disadvantage, ad sent
me sprawling into the ditoh; then turned and galloped backtowards Blagly without me.

1 vas noaethe verse for myfail, oniy siakona aiUte&nmi
a"Uho ed a greap'dealr; se 1 pi ed up I myself d ithen
my bat sud slnmbled on te laid lie ie!%ti gate. *I1hal myhand upon it, when the moon came smiling from under a
cloud, and the whole level waste of heath was made visible in
a moment. But the sight of the heath, in all its barren ugli-
ness, was not what struck me with such a chill, and made my
eyes prick and my throat grow. poplectic. I neyer gave a
second glance la tat direction, ton there close to me, only onthe opposite aide of the cloudgae,istood my brother Solomon.
I couldnothave mistaken Ais ifttherehad only been the faintest
flicker of light. There he as, lu hie long coat and his high
hai, iih his arma folded ou hoetop ban of thegate, lte brown
book under coecf hhem uas 34uaisudl is oye tixodeteadllyi on
me.1

cSolomen," I sald, groving venycold and uncemfortable
under is gae, Il I's gohtingcailly for yen te bu out."

one did not ansver that and sceprenoaly d went cieentnlly
on : il'y. eboen-you romembor vhero I sald 1 vas golng "I-
I stopped again here. I did not vant to confeu where I had
been if he did not know, and I did not want to tell another
falsehood if he did know. So I put it to him that way, latending to be gnided by his anven. It was s0 long la comingtiat I tck heart of grace to try saother tack. "Where,have
you been sol?"I

AnoLer pause, sud theu e answered, la his oid slow y
a"lve been at homie expeotlag yois, Jseob; vatlng for yena

until I could watt no longer."'
"l a sorry for tha," I said, feeling a little cherrier to hear

him speak. "I vould not have been so late only I ha to go
round by Blagly on business. I dat say you notice l'n
comi.ag frcm tiere nov. I osly vent on business, SOl."

He made ano er pause bofore he ansnered, an, thogi I
vas a trcket Solomoumud alvya lied been, I tfelt myself
grovlng uaomfortabiy cold. Wliy ouald lie net hav etaayod
aI home as parons sonld on sandn a igesa?

Butthe tlo ciI tunsed a11 nt once te a clamayieat veu
Solomon asked meqaletly sand vihout lanaing hie sedy
gaze fromMy face, Mvo mmclh of tiat Althy lucre have you

" nu ouht abeeudeasnîgSolomon."
Uniakng i along agerm avo dhad be, clhped toitenonui gahe thostnotoied one haad tevendme. "live no»tes

lie oI esIII, hii66ie saida -gaie. "ive ortlesm, i-on

" von ifa." entsSl" rmbi lk
oasede mha bholdas peant wnliy. ta I Ad-- -Ul

maed cli dserSe"I al atli as I our, " e puadgh

a Teeing igh ilng the qstionad Somon sud chcs

I ttremb g up a 110aiennaove hbt Seonon'

om along ngy hoewihme" ha

y « I'm not going your way nov," ho ansvered.
"Shall you be home to-night?" I asked, trying to finish

s up the scene in my naturai toues.
"To-night I It I midnight now.
"God bleus my sont, lesIt really 7' I exclaimede not so muoh

l surprised as ridlculously, ,firried and nervous under My
brother's intent gaze.

Solomon had shivered as the worda pammed 1y lips, andfor
1 the ret time he looked away.

" Good-night," ho said, lu himslov, absent vay; aud thon
r.I think he added thrs other vow, vhl h he otten did add
*to his good-byes; but he spoke se low that I scarcely liard,and I feltso angry with him, too, ithat I didn't evoen ty te

hea.
1 walked on moodily acros the heath. Ail the benl ef-

fects of Jo's punch had evaporated; aIl thep ieaure cfthe
sport had been swept avay in one e hill blaut; h. only def-alto Ides that possessed me was the determination not to buy
my brother Solomon a new umbrella.

I always carried my own key, and forbade the servants to
oit Up for me, at y may gne I was surprised to And' my

groom vsthilg for me aI tho gale." Walking, sir ?" lhe xclaimed, meeting me with a hurried
step and worried face. II hoped y'd ride home thal you
might be the quicker at the parsonage. They've sent for yen
twenty times At leaist, air. Mr. Solemon--

" I know," I Interruptedi " Mr. Solomon Is misaing. Pl'y
just met him. I'il go and tell them so, for P'il be bound the
parish isaIl up in arm."

Ail the parih u up li armesand ha! al& gathered at th
parsonage, as it seemed to me; but strangest of a-Solonc
was there too, lying on hie narrow bed opposite the open vin-
dow, with the square of moonlit sky before his coied oye.

They tell me something about a swoon or ome suchvo-manish trick, and it may be trueanditmynot. Atlayrate,
I remember nothing after the first fev sentences they terod.
Solomon Jiad bee ailing for some time-so the worda went--
and had fltt worse than usual that day, and lonely and rest-
les. Still h. had Insisted on preaching in the eveaing, andafterwards had toiled up to my hous to see If I had retuned.
Jut on» he ha rim excitedly In bed, then hie strength had
fe ; sud liose vio were listening ieard him bid his
brother goodnlgitl viti Ithe whlspenod prayer, 4'God bleuyen." Thon lie lhi in qnietly bsck wii hifadingeyes
upon that glimpae of heavon beyond the Iattc-windo, ad
died quietly at midnight.

What ? The money ? Don't ask me what became of the
money. Qver those Ave notes I woried myself at lest int
the most serionm brain foer liai suer 'mm*ceame back from
into life Ugain. They wre gene. No tro Suld ter And
of my old pocket-book, though I1made It well known that the
numbers of the notes had been taien. When I had offored
£50 reward and that ho did not bring them I doubled it and
offred one hundred. Who would cane to keep them then?
Who would ke.p lir. ets which vr. stopped whe they
could recolve Are available ones of equal value by oaly ining-

ang the vonieisoid pociel-book tomeTBut neo«w brogilII sud tien I mdvontsedsuiew ffenlag $150 revarion homboe
Ave £20 noies. 0f course I hnioA te maie Ont tLiI il vas lol-pocket-book that I sot the value on, butafter aIl I didn'lmach
care who had the laugh against me if I could only set thii
matter straight, and give it an air of daylight reality. But
no-tAst nover brought them.

Another cock-Aght ? No, I never saw another cock-fight.Don't ask me any more. I's Ave.and-thirty years ago-let It
rest.

A WORD FOR THE UNMARRIED.

Mrs. Horace Mana limasuappreclaive sud snaibl rrviv cfDr. (lanies Id Six In Education"I la lie H*Wo f RakA forFebruary. ln lie course cf Ion papen aie bima sgood word for
the naried women o fhom there are s many, and la
likely to bo a great many mono. She cays:"I believe itl a tact that the higher the sate of civiliza-
tion and refinement the more unmarried vomen tiore ae, sud
yet Dr. Olarke could add his voice tot hl vmulgar hue and cry
agaiust them. Bnch is the prevalnce of thIb hue sd cry
that women who are not elevated above lts influence by eariy
Inculcationa of noble praciples utfsulf-oreipea and o a lefty
ideai, rush mbt mahimouy becaue tley marsheme! te appear
to e b.uneought.

" The maternal feeling la as Intense sud pure lu =»Y un-married women asu in their marrie! tstrs. Indue, if ve emac
take an observaton r.el car ovdcincie vo shah meilfan more
developed in many of thu oa il eny saueied omoen, te
viomdhidren are s burden and a lindrance, sud alvayi con-sidored and treated as it of secondary importancety thoir
pleasures, and even to thir more rational pursuits. The world
osunot b. dividod in liat vsy. The maternai, sentimn apuaIsai bluthe iurt t everysympatheti a a eote
voem n-ladeed voman is abrma without it..-and If not
developed by matornfty ltsol4 lis sentiment may b. me byright education, ad lhas sved doaf bom ng sa br f
billennessaches epinlcas flkéDr. Olankem are celounte! bopleunt. i mauy auorphsu chiba aud the very essence
ot motlierly feeling an! lite-long devotion lu s malden aunt ?

p r o e s u c h a rao t i ? e lu e ma i at v s in mh h i s e t oe a .

Ti maternai feel.gl te moeislloayee 
alo v 'e

libe paio nc th m aietyfault motnehi mofe lit it' cmpo.-
brue aelsl-to noteteos betem nys lidnthoeilyr otc#an
Eoinloohe fIhe isodi! finaxplaln hIl ty shefuein be

tis.miir l ho vayche enm n Mvn llet.

If te ar rnlopedl oc ,hl eln misI ae-

eu dlt ot m orîeahmayal ier corcin

mos he.l tuts ore oly doam n. machv Dmtmrosu ak
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